[Surgical treatment of primary pleural tumours in our department].
The authors analyzed the results and outcome of surgical treatment of primary pleural tumors in patients treated in the last 11 years. 31 operations were performed for primary pleural tumors in 25 patients (17 males, 8 females). The tumors were classified into the following groups: benign local fibrous tumors (benign LFTP; n = 15), recurrent malignant fibrous tumors (recurrent malignant LFTP; n = 2) and malignant mesotheliomas (MPM; n = 12). 40% of patients with MPM were exposed to asbestos. Complete resections of benign LFTPs were performed, with additional resection of the chest wall and lobectomy in two cases. Completion pneumonectomy and lobectomy were done in recurrent malignant LFTP cases. Five biopsies and pleurodesis, and one open decortication were performed. In four cases, after the biopsy, two pleurectomies and decortications (P/D) and two pleuropneumonectomies (PPN)/extra-pleural pneumonectomies (EPP) were carried out. There was no operative mortality. Pathological examination revealed seven epithelial, two sarcomatous and one biphasic malignant mesotheliomas. Survival was one (currently alive) and 49 months after malignant recurrent LFTP. Survival in MPM cases was 9,7 months (3-17) without resection and 17,3 months (5 (currently alive) - 29) in P/D or PPN (EPP) cases. The PPN (EPP) and P/D are safe procedures providing relatively good survival when it is done as part of complete oncological treatment. In cases of recurrent LFTP, anatomical resections recommended with completion pneumonectomy or lobectomy.